
9/83 Aralia Street, Rapid Creek, NT 0810
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

9/83 Aralia Street, Rapid Creek, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Mik Grist

0419846054

Jacqui Kathopoulis

0407977964

https://realsearch.com.au/9-83-aralia-street-rapid-creek-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/mik-grist-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-real-estate-nt
https://realsearch.com.au/jacqui-kathopoulis-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-real-estate-nt


$450 per week

Discover the epitome of living in this modern and fully furnished ONE bedroom unit located in the desirable BEACH SIDE

suburb.Offering a perfect blend of comfort and convenience, this unit is sure to impress.Nestled in a prime location within

Nightcliff, you'll find yourself surrounded by a plethora of amenities, including cafes, parks, and the iconic Nightcliff

foreshore, all within walking distance.Features we know you will LOVE:Located on the second floor of a tidy complex you

will find this well maintained, light and bright property just welcoming you home.Through the front door you are greeted

by a sleek and modern kitchen, equipped with quality appliances, ample storage with several deep soft closing drawers, a

fridge and microwave and is complete with a breakfast bar for casual dining which includes bar stools, here you can

prepare delicious meals with ease.The open-plan living and dining area provides a welcoming space to relax and entertain,

with stylish furnishings and a wall mounted flat-screen TV included for your enjoyment.Flowing through to the main living

space you will step outside to your private balcony, complete with dark timber outdoor furniture that is just the perfect

setting for you to enjoy your morning coffee, a cold beer or even a wine after a hard day’s work.Your tranquil retreat

awaits with a spacious bedroom featuring a comfortable bed, bedside tables and another wall mounted flat screen TV, as

well as ample storage space with a sizeable built in robe, and large windows for natural light.The contemporary

bathroom/laundry boasts a good size shower, glass shelving for storage, and is complete with a washing machine, this

space has been designed for both style and functionalityThe property has fans and air-conditioning throughout with tiled

flooring adding to that “comfortable and cool” all year round feelThere is also additional storage in the linen cupboard to

the hallway meaning plenty of room available for stowing away your itemsThe property offers one allocated car parking

bay with further off -street parking available.Nightcliff, with its iconic foreshore boasting picturesque sunsets and

refreshing sea breezes, living here means you can enjoy leisurely strolls along the beach, roll out the rug ready for a picnic,

or simply soak up the relaxed atmosphere.For those seeking outdoor recreation, the Nightcliff Jetty is a popular spot for

fishing enthusiasts, while the nearby walking and bike paths offer scenic routes for active lifestyles.Whether you're

savouring a coffee with ocean views, browsing the artisanal goods at the markets, or simply enjoying the serenity of

coastal living, Nightcliff offers a lifestyle that seamlessly combines the best of both worlds, and this property is the next

step to that lifestyle.Disclosure: Property is styled for marketing, and will not be leased with ben linen or artwork.(MB)


